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Colonial House offers Georgia Southern themed 
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STATESBORO, Ga.— After being in Statesboro for 50 years, Colonial House of 
Flowers is familiar with tradition. That's why Colonial House is proud to be the official 
florist of Georgia Southern Athletics. 
 
"We are so honored to be official florist of Georgia Southern Athletics," Colonial House's 
owner Christy Hulsey said. "We love to be a part of the athletic community and help out 
our favorite Eagles and Eagle fans with their special celebrations." 
 
Throughout their time in Statesboro, they've constantly been evolving in the shop on 
Fair Road that does everything according to Hulsey. From gifts, to Greek Life 
recruitment flowers, to weddings and special events, Colonial House does it all. If you 
need a quick pick-me-up they also have an in-house coffee shop. 
 
In addition, Colonial House has exclusive Georgia Southern floral arrangements. They 
have special Eagle fan gifts for everyone—hats, balloons, stickers and the popular baby 
Freedom plush—all of which can be delivered to someone's door or around campus. 
  
"A lot of the staff at Georgia Southern buy these Georgia Southern arrangements and 
have them delivered to their coworkers," Hulsey said. "That's probably our favorite 
part—surprising people and making someone's day on campus." 
  
With Homecoming this week, Colonial House is your stop for the perfect arrangement 
for your special someone. It's simple, easy and affordable to get your Homecoming 
school spirit on, they even accept Eagle Express for payment. And you might even earn 
a couple brownie points with the people you care about. 
 
Colonial House is located at 100 Brampton Ave off of Fair Road or can be found online 
at www.colonialhouse.net/. 
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